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I4XER DCIIIESTTC TUflER II,TPMBIEITI DtrSTRICT
BCI|RD t@IllrG
July 3, 1996

1. e[J, IO ORTER-Chairman Gary Sandy called meeting to order at 7:05 PM.

2. ruL eIJ, G ffiRD ent nere Gary Sandy, Johnnye Hires ard
Rita Neff. Absent was Walt Diskin.

3. APmnL G IIIIM}ES G Jrre 6, .trre 13114, Jrre ?2, aqd Jrre 30r 199G
June 6-After a gnall oorzection, Hta made a rption to accept the minutes.
Gary seonled ancl it passed. JurE 13/14-Rita rnade a soti-on to aeept tl€
ruinutes. Gary seomded arxl it lnssed. Jure 22-ILlta made a sption to aeept
ttrc minutes. Gary seoncled arxd it passed. Jure 30-Rita rna& a nption to
aeept the minutes. GaR/ sesrded ard it passed.

4. ffi read a letter frqn a l,tr. Sctnmacker conoerning pno-
rating his bill. Received a draft of the Environrrerrtal Assessurent. Sttould
have a neeting wittt cpncerned citizens or groups. Also received ttre CllP
packet.

5. REFffitFa-@ balane steet ms revieved. The palnent
to Dorsey Light is dorm to $700. Called DeI Rio Purp Oo. to get Chimrey
Ranch ptfip going. Palnaoll check register sas reviewed. tibnie has founda lot npre errors wttich she is orrecting. The Fire Chief aslced if ttreDistrict would allovr thern to build a road to upper well sites. They havea repeater station up there. Paul Hires to start clearing line across for
the JM&M. Frank asked if l{onie oould possibly sit in on the interrriews for
ttrc office help. The Board asked if she could put togettrer sone questionsfor us. Asked if the Board r*ould considen ctnnging tlre closing dates on
ttte bokkeeping systen to calendar year instead of fiscal year. Dennis Thayercalled warrti.ng to take sanples of the r'ater at Ckrimrrey Ranctr. ttook scnesoil saq>les. Ms. Ken wanted to l<nsr where the Districtrs rralve was. Sesns
she t'Ented to say it was leaking.

6. IOIIOI 10 @ nUO gtlffi'IM SESSIOI PER aRS 38-431.03.{-Rita made a nption
to go to executive session. Carry seomded and it passed.

7. lryIl(tt 10 nEruRDf 10 eEN -qrssrcf em/c. IaKE al{y eclfcla €!f IEtt 6a-Rita
made a nrrtion to return to open session. Jotrnrye seconded ard it passed.

8. AD qfSnress-a-thdate o Sumie @ prc Aalg-1s*lgoUdnq
new on Sunrise, just a phone call frcrn RECD adwising not to give up on
gnant/Ioan.

bDiscttssian/Ibsisio on Prerratiry nater Ctnrges-tirda Wilson arxt Ffank
discussed pro-rating. The read date i.s the 15th of the npnth. If turned
on afts the 1st of the nrcnth not to be pro-rated. lltris is rpt in effectyet. fhe Board discussed this arrt did rpt lil<e the optj-ons. Johnnye nrade
a nption to lceep the policy rpt in effect. Rita seaorff arxt it passed.

c-Discussianfitectsim to Adqrt Seutatirp 199G7997 ndget-ftre Board revierred
ttre new tentative brdget. Rita nade a sption to a&pt ttre 1996-1997 budget.
Johnnye seconCed arut it trnssed.



&tpalate sl eP Soottsdale Hraqe-Recetved draft on the environnrentalassessunent. Also received ttre propmed oontract with Sccttsdale. It hadnany changes that Scottsdale wanted made. F?ank talked to l{r. Orrle. He
was not hapy with sqre of the language. He w:ill get back with Ftank.
g-NEt{ E[ISINESS-a-Ga11 of Etectiqr fc orrtgrdryg Board ]d,ers-The Carl ofElection must be on special forms. F"ank has thern. Talked to the CountyBoard of Elections arui they said tlat the cet rculd be rp nrcre than $600:Rita made a nption for CaIl of Election ani for the contract with the countyto oorduct the elections. Johnnye seonded ard it passed.

b{iscrlssian/Ecisio to nefrd Sqnrcirg re to Charles Uaggad-Flr. lrbggardprctnsed his property frcrn the ALbins. The District nas -rlnar^,are of ttris.I{r. Albins was upset t}at he had been charged a sourcing fee, as he has aontract with the District ttrat no ore he sells to is to be ctr,arged. Rita
made a rnction to refurxl the sor.rcing fee of $1000 to t{r. }taggard. Johnrnyeseconled and it passed.

1Offi.
b-hr&None.
l{otion to adjourn.


